Thoracoscopic debridement and/or decortication should be considered as the first surgical option in the management of stage two and three thoracic empyema.
Introduction
Pneumonia and parapneumonic effusion are still common causes of hospital admissions.
(1)
Most parapneumonic effusions resolve with appropriate antibiotic treatment with the resolution of the pulmonary infection. When bacteria invade the normally sterile pleural cavity, empyema occurs. Open decortication, through open thoracotomy, is the conventional method of surgical treatment of stage two and three thoracic empyema, which is associated with significant post operative pain and morbidity. (6) In the recent years, minimal invasive thoracic surgery has been accepted by many thoracic surgeons as a safe and efficient alternative to open surgery in the management of different thoracic diseases. (7) In this study, we compared between thoracoscopic debridement and/or decortication versus open decortication in the management of thoracic empyema at the Royal Medical Services in Amman-Jordan.
Methods
This retrospective study was conducted out during the period from December 2006 through November 2011 at the Thoracic Surgery Division, King Hussein Medical Centre of the Royal Medical Services in Amman-Jordan. Approval from the Ethical Committee was obtained to carry out the study. Data were retrieved from the Thoracic Surgery Division computerized data base and from the patient's files. The cases that were subjected to minimal invasive decortication were performed when the thoracoscopic instruments and an operating theatre with enough time is available. But there was no selection according to the severity of the disease. So this is just a retrospective collection of data. All the cases were operated by two senior thoracic surgeons working as one team.
Fifty-five patients with stage two or three parapneumonic empyema were included in this study. Exclusion criteria included: patients with stage one disease, patients under the age of 14 years, and patients with empyema due to other causes than pneumonia. The American Thoracic Society classification of empyema was used to differentiate between the empyema stages. Stage 1-exudative phase, stage -fibrinopurulent phase and stage 3-organised phase. Patients were divided into two groups; those who underwent thoracoscopic debridement and/ or decortication were named group A, while patients who underwent open decortication were classified under group B. The patients were referred from the pulmonology division of King Hussein Medical Centre and from different peripheral hospitals of the Royal Medical Services. Diagnosis was based on the clinical history and physical examination, chest X-Ray, pleural fluid analysis, pleural fluid culture and chest CT scan.
Fiberoptic bronchoscopy was done by the pulmonologist prior to referral for decortication for all the cases. All patients received intravenous antibiotics and thoracostomy tube drainage was inserted as needed. The criteria for surgery were persistent septicaemia, incomplete drainage of the pleural cavity and radiologic evidence of multiloculated fluid and/ or entrapped lung. Routine Preoperative evaluation included a complete history and physical examination, complete blood count with coagulation profile, liver function and kidney function test, pulmonary function test and arterial blood gases. Surgery was carried out under general endotracheal anaesthesia using double lumen endotracheal tube for single lung ventilation. A radial arterial line, subclavian catheter, and a Foleys catheter were inserted in all patients. The patients were positioned in a complete lateral position according to the site with the arm abducted on a special support.
Technique of open decortication: A Standard Posterolateral thoracotomy incision was performed; layers were opened in order without serratus anterior muscle splitting. Extra-pleural dissection was carried out first to mobilize the whole lung en-block with the pleura, the pleura is opened, then drainage of the empyema cavity and drainage of any loculations till the whole lung is separate from the pleura, pleurectomy done, then peeling of the entrapped lung is carried out to assure complete lung expansion. Two chest tubes sizes 36 F were inserted then closure in layers.
Technique of Video-Assisted Thoracoscopic (VAT) decortication: Three 10mm incisions were used for the insertion of the trocars. The first trocar was inserted at the 4 th -5 th intercostal space anterior axillary line with blunt finger dissection technique then a 30 degree 10mm lens is introduced through this port. Dissection is carried out using the lens itself to separate the lung from the chest wall in a posterior direction towards the tip of the scapula in order to create a clear and safe tract for the insertion of the second port. The second trocar is inserted just below the tip of the scapula. A 10mm suction tube is introduced through this trocar for evacuation of loculations and for mobilization of the lung in a direction towards the diaphragm. Then the last trocar is inserted at the 8 th intercostal space middle Axillary line. Sites of trocars are shown in Fig. 1 . Mobilization of the lung from the chest wall and evacuation of any collection were carried out from the apex down to the diaphragm. Then mobilization of the lung from the pericardium, mediastinum and diaphragm is performed. After full mobilization of the lung, peeling of the lung was done for stage 3 empyema (Fig. 2 ) and the fissures were opened. After that, curettage of the parietal pleura is performed. The anesthesiologist then inflates the lung and if it reaches the chest wall, the procedure is completed. Two chest tubes size 36 F were inserted through anterior two port incisions and the posterior incision was closed.
Post operative management: Post operatively the patients (in both groups) were admitted either to the ward or to the Intensive care Unit depending on the general condition of the patient. Prophylactic broad spectrum antibiotics were given to all the patients till the time of chest tube removal. Postoperative subcutaneous morphine was given for the first 48 hours regularly for all the patients and if needed after that. Intramuscular nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs were used thereafter. The chest bottles were connected to a continuous negative suction of -20 cm water till the air leak stopped. A test clamp for the chest tubes were done for 24 hours after the cessation of air leak, if the drained fluid is clear with a production of less than 100 milliliter /24 hours with full lung expansion on chest X-Ray. The chest tubes were removed thereafter if the follow-up chest X-ray showed full lung expansion with no collection.
Demographic data, co-morbidities, operative time, intraoperative details, postoperative complications, postoperative blood loss, duration of air leak, post operative hospital stay, and mortality were documented and analyzed. Due to the retrospective nature of the study, Post operative pain was assessed by comparing the amount of morphine needed in both groups after the first 48 hours. Follow up was done for 6 months after discharge. The student's t test was used for statistical study. Continuous variables were expressed as mean ± standard deviation, and categorical variables where expressed as percentages. The level of confidence was defined as a P value of less than 0.05.
Results
Males constituted 61.8% (n=34) of the studied patients.
Twenty (Table I) . Pleural fluid culture results didn't show any growth in 24 patients (43.6%) in both groups (Table II) . The stages of the empyema for both groups are shown in Table III (P= 0.8094). Right sided surgery was carried out in 36 patients (65.5%) in both groups (Table IV) Atelectasis requiring fiberoptic bronchoscopy, wound infection and ventilator dependence were more in group B patients although no significant statistical difference were found. One out of the 29 patients who underwent thoracoscopic decortication developed postoperative atrial fibrillation that was managed medically. The total amount of morphine needed after the first 48 hours (as requested by the patients to control their pain) was 7.88±5.32 mg (0-25mg) in group A patients, while it was 13.85±7.25 mg (5-30 mg) in group B patients ( p=0.0014). Post operative hospital stay were 9.0±3.2 days for group A patients while it was 7.9± 4.5 days for group B patients (P=0.1012). Postoperative complications and events are shown in Table V . Three out of the 26 patients (11.5%) who underwent open decortication died in the postoperative period due to adult respiratory distress syndrome though the fatality was zero in group A patients. At three and six months follow up, all the patients in both groups showed full lung expansion with no residual space or collection.
Discussion
The term empyema, according to medical dictionaries, is a Greek word meaning in or within accumulation of pus.
(8) In general, treatment of empyema thoracis is achieved by draining the pus from the pleural cavity to achieve full lung expansion and to treat the infection with antimicrobial agents.
(9) In the organized stage of empyema thoracis, fibrin is deposited on pleural surfaces, forming a thick peel that restricts the underlying lung from expansion. At this stage, the aim of treatment is to increase the lung expansion by peeling the trapped lung (surgical removal of the thick peel). In our study males constituted most of the studied population, which is an agreement with many other authors, (5, 7, 14) though, most of our patients were in the fourth decade of life, which doesn't match the results of other authors studies, (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) which showed a 6 th decade predominance, and this is attributed to the fact that, as a military hospital, a lot of our insured patients are a military personnel in a relatively young age groups. Although Tong et The postoperative course showed marked advantages of thoracoscopic decortication over open decortication, in which, postoperative pain was less in patients underwent the thoracoscopic procedure (as confirmed by the amount of morphine needed), less patients needed a postoperative intensive care unit admission and less patients needed a ventilator support for the first 48 hours (with a statistical significant difference). Also, the post operative blood loss was significantly less in patients underwent thoracoscopic decortication. These results were comparable to the results of many other authors. (15, 19, 20) emphasized the value of thoracoscopic decortication in means of less air leak post operatively and less hospital stay. In our study, the duration of air leak and hospital stay was slightly higher in patients underwent thoracoscopic decortication (although, not statistically significant). And this is attributed to the fact that during our early experience, minor lung injury occurred during peeling of the lung, and this caused more air leak and therefore more hospital stay. One patient out of the 29 patients who underwent thoracoscopic decortication developed slow atrial fibrillation in the first postoperative day, which was managed medically, and this complication was attributed to mobilization of the adherent lung from the pericardium during surgery. Although no mortality was reported in the thoracoscopic decortication group, three fatalities occurred among patients who underwent open decortication; and all fatalities were attributed to Adult Respiratory Distress Syndrome after prolonged ventilator dependence.
Limitation of the Study
1. The number of the studied sample is relatively small as compared to other international studies. 2. No other local or regional studies were found discussing the same subject to be compared with. 3. The retrospective nature of the study.
Conclusion
Both thoracoscopic and open decortication are efficient in the treatment of stage two and three parapneumonic empyema. Thoracoscopic decortication should be considered as the first surgical option in the management of these stages as it results in less postoperative morbidity and mortality.
